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]. rmt /mion 
• The origin of  ethylene, fl~e r~pening hormone of 
many fluits, ]ms yet to  be defined. A zcgent ieview 
[1] desert-bed possa'ole sources of ethylene and f~om 
recent studies with both plant preparations and model 
systems, methi0nine (v/a methi0nal) [2 -4 ] ,  acetalde- 
hyde [5], propionaldehyde [6] and linolenic acid [7] 
have emerged as pvssfble precursors of ethylene. 
The present paper describes the e.,~ymic conver- 
sion oflinolenic acid to ethylene by cell-free xtracts 
of apple fraits in the p~svnee of oxygen and ascorbic 
acid. Metal chelatora, thio]s and ferrous ions inhibit 
ethylene production. ]_JDoxidase and a copper enzyme 
appear to be esse~.tial components of the enzyme sys- 
tem. 
2, Methods 
AL0ple_fmits (Siurmer variety impmted from Aus- 
tralia) weie used in the p0st-dimacteric omditi,,n 
- When the frmt~ were Pr0du~zlg ethylene fn v/~.  Peel 
tisme was washed with water and homogenized (Ultra- 
-£- f i r ra X hom0genizer ,  3anke and  Kunel  KG)  w i th  thzee 
volumes o fan  ice-cold so]orlon containing manhitol 
_ (0.4 {0.1 soluble p ly -  
-~inyl-pyxx. olldono.(MW =24 iX}0) (1%) at pH -7.2..The- 
- pHiff the-extract adjustedcare.fi~, y from approxi- 
mately.6.2 to 5.6w~th HCh--~ " - -- 
• : ~ Fat ty  acids weiec~0nver~e_d t o -mnm~ on~una sa l ts  in  
So luti'oh and ~XCeSS anmmnia ~emo.~d by:warming, 
.~m~der a_~0f~f i t~0gen. iE thy iene  a  d e~b~e laro+ ~
Table 1 
Enzy,'nic onverdon oflinolar~e acid to ethylene arid ethane 
by a eelFfree xtract from aPPle. 
raB~lg  f i sm~ 
Ethylene E*.ha~.e 
C2mplete sy=tem * 9t) 150 
Complete system 
(boLted ex~0 3 " ]0  
omit extravt 0 8 
Omit iinole~c ~rid ~ 2.5 
omit a:~corbate 2,5 7.7 
* See sect. 2. Methods. 
ducOon was assayed by analysis of the gas phase above 
incubation mixtures in 25 rrd flasks. Extrac~ (4 ml) and 
10 mM arnmoniam hnvlenate (2 nil) were p-e-incubated 
for 15 rain at pH 5.6 by geDtl¢ shaking at 2S° in open 
flasks. At  the end o f  thepre-4ncubaLion i:~cxi~.d, ] ~-0 
po*assium nscorba:e (0.5 ml) was added together 
with other additions, if any, avd then the .q~¢~ were 
closed with rubber stoj;pe.."s each of  which was t~tted 
with a E I~ tube co~.m ctedl0 a piece of silic¢'ne-]ub- 
bar  rdbL-ig and s~ded vr/tix a cllp_ .A.f~:er in_cob=~ion by  
shaking at 25~. I"0I o~e hour~ a.5 m! sa_ml~:e of the 
phr,,~e w'-,,.s *.Z_ken foranxlysidof efl'..':leve ~nd et.tmne 
content by gK~-a:hmmat0gmg"ny u.~.;ng m~cat ions  
[8] o f  a ~m~flmd previ~-~sIy descri .bed [9 !. 
3. Results 
: =Both~ethyleav mid e, h2~e we-~pmduccd in ~c  
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Table 2 
Substrate and co-factor sp~cL~cifics 
October 1968 
Incubation sy~cra * Relative rates of~ profluction 
Ethylene Ethane 
E~lbract + ascorbat~ + I inolenic acid _1 mM 
Extract  ÷ aseorb~te + ]inoleJc acid I mM 
Extract  + asco:bate + oleic acid I n~M 
Extract + asco~bate + methi0nine ] mM 
Extxact + ascorbate + m~tifional t mtM 
Extract ÷ ;~scoxbate ÷ p~rol0ionaldehyde ] mM 
E~L'~ct ÷ ascorbale +hydxDgen peroxide ][ mM 
Extract ÷ asc~xbate ÷ gtucos~ i mM 
-~ gtur~s~ oxida.~ 
Extract + linolenic acid + ascorbate 10 mM 
Extract + l inolenic acid + cysteine 10 mid 
Extxact ÷ li.nolenic a~d + mm~bisull~laite 10 ~M 
Extract + linotenic acid ÷ ditlfionite lO mM 
Extract + linolenic acid ÷ dehyd~oascorbate 10 mM 
Extract + lin0lenic acid ÷ a-tecophezol t0 mM 
loo  t00 
2 0 
0 10 
0 0 
l0 13 
15 4 
2 2 
2 2 
10O 100 
4 62 
8 120 
8 65 
0 7 
0 0 
* See sect. 2. Methods. 
complete ~rstem with v):tract, linolenic acid and as- 
corbate as indicated in table t .  BoiLing the extract or 
omission of any o f  the components o f  the complete 
system almost eliminated the production o f  ethylene 
and ethane_ Under the incubation conditions used, 
Ihe produc*.ion of  ethylene was pioportional to the 
amount of  extract present, the pH optimum of  the 
reaction was 5.6. 
Table 2 shows that linolenic acid could not be re- 
placed by tinoleic or oleic acids in the ethy]ene-pro- 
duc~g ~stem and that methionat and pzopionaldc- 
hyde gave tess ethylene than did linolenic acid in this 
~-stem. Furthermore, hydrogen peroxide or peroxide- 
~enerafing systems would no*..-cplace linolenic acid 
(cf. [7]). Pre]hninary experiments in which unifolm- 
]y ~abelled 14C-linolenic acid was used as substrate 
confirmed that this fatty acid was the source of  file 
c~rbon atoms in bofia ethylene and ethane 0repub- 
lished results). 
- D~hydroascorbate would not substitute for ascot- 
bate and no other reducing conditions im'estigated 
would replace ascorbate in ethylene production al- 
hhough ethane was produced under more general re- 
dncin~ conditions (table 2). OxiAized and reduced 
pyrJdine and fl~vine nucteotides also hadnoef fec t  in 
thesesystems. 
Ethylene production -'as dependent upon oxygen 
tension; pure oxygen increased ethylene and reduced 
ethane production whereas anaerobic conditions com- 
pletely inin'bited ethylene formation (table 3). Thiols, 
ferrous ions and metal chelato~ also imhibited ethy- 
lene production. Addition of EDTA to the extract, 
followed by dialysis against buffer solution, com- 
pletely inhibited the ethylene ~3rszem which coudd be 
restored by the addition of  copper forts (Cu ÷ in the 
presence o f  ascorbate). Addition of  ferrous ions at 
t|vs stage stimulated the ethane sys:em. Thiol-binding 
reagents partially zeduced ethane formation but had 
no ef fecton the ethylene system, l~ordL~y~LTo~laia--'- 
eric acid, .an inhibitor o f  ~ox idase  [lO] d~mcases 
the formation o f  ethylene and ethane. 
4.  D iseu~ion  - 
The enzymic system from apple frmis which con-- 
W.l~S linolerfic acid io ethyien= appears to eraploy a 
similax mechanism to the model system described by 
t.~eberman d Mapson [7]. ~-~e re.~J]tS a~e compa- 
~ble with a ~quence o f  r~¢f ions in which linolenio 
ac id  is Flrst ¢o nveztefl by  .the ~poxida_~ presentin- 
.the expects i! 1 ] to Rs hyOxoPerOx~de(s) the dismu- 
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Table 3 
Factors  affecting the en_~,a/c convers ion o f  lino~.er.,ic acid to  eLhylene a.nd et.hz~e 
(~tober 19~8 
Incubation conditions * Relative rates of gas production 
Ethy!ene Eti,.~_.ne 
Control (z¢xobic) lOO 
m~aerobic 0 
10[F~ oxygen 185 
Control + cyqeinP- (1 raM) 0 
÷ rnerc~toe-fhanol (1 mM) 3 
FeSO 4 (1 mM)  4 
+ CuSO 4 (1 raM) 100 
÷ EDTA (0. l raM) 2 
+ diethyldlthiocaxbamate (1 raM) 3 
÷ o-phenm~-fl',zoline (0.1 raM) 2 
+ KC~ (l raM) 0 
÷ i.~doacetaanide (I0 raM) led 
÷ p-chloromercun'benzoate (0.I raM) 100 
-: no~d~ydzoguaiazetic acid (0.I raM) 60 
Extra,~ di~Jysed ~-~inst buffer 77 
Extract dialy~_-d against ED't'A (5 mM) 2 
F_.xtracz dialysed against ED'I--~ (5 raM) 170 
then added CuSO 4 (I raM) 
Ext~ct  dialysed against EDTA (5 raM) 8 
then added FeSO 4 (0.1 raM) 
leO 
6o 
37 
17 
1s 
1c-o 
6 
!00 
9 
£0 
.7 
/-.0 
~9 
60 
51 
24 
17 
170 
* Contro l  Lncubations conIn ined peel  ext ra . t ,  l inolenic ncld and as~ozbate as des.'~rib~l Ln ~t .  2. Methods.  
tat ion o f  which takes place by  an unknown series o f  
steps in the presence o f  oxygen and a copper  enzyme 
to give ethy lene as a Final product .  The preseht work  
suppers the observations of Meigh [ 12] that ethane 
is produced by the ~maerobic b reakdown of  peroxi- 
dized linolerdc acid in the presence of  ferrous ions 
~nd reduced thiols. The production of ethane may 
represent a disruption of the natural ethylene-fornl- 
ing system since, a l thou3h the in ripe ethane produc-  
ti0n by  fruits is !ow in relat ion to  the ethylene volved,  
snb~l lu lar  preparat ions o f  fruit  have been show~ to  
evolve relatively more ethane [12] .  
Support  for  the physiological b--'ignit3cmace, o fehhy-  
: lene product ion  f rom l inolenic acid in apples has been 
presented ear l ier  [9] ; further  support  fo~ this view is 
obtained from evidence (to be presented elsewhere) 
that the rate of conversion of linolenic acid to ethy- 
lene by extracts  is related to the  ethy lene product ion  
in v~'o of the tissue f rom which the extracts  were : 
::prepared. -' - . . - 
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